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.' daylight aaw the ship hugging the Ire
, of Pledge bland, mllea to the west Program of leathers' Meeting.

The I'uion ( unty Teacher' Asso-

ciation will Lold its next regular
lueetiuK in the cUih-- I of tho Uuorue Scoff J Emu!Jion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh ando
O nerve force.

The Spoilers.
By REX E. BEACH.

Virrtxht I3MS, br R. I K. Burb.
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Judge Ktilliuan. If therireuit court of
app-sl- s commands n.e to r It to
yoa I'll du It but otherwise I'll bare tit
keep this dust here till it's drawn out
by onler of the coort that gnve It t
me. That's the wsy It w as put In here,
aud that's the wsy It'll be taken out."

"We want It now."
"Well. I can't let my ymathie In-

fluence me."
"Then we'll take It out anyway."

crtrd Glenister. "We've bad the worst
of It evvry here else, and we're lick of
It. Coine on. incur"

"Stand baek. all of your cried
M.aKlHm-e- . "lun't lay baud on that
gat. Boy. pi k your men."

lie called this Inst to bis clerks, at
the same Instant whipping from
tb counter a carbine, which he cocked.1
The aayer brought Into view a shot-
gun, while the cashier aud clerks

ff It provides baby with the necessary fat
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUCClSTSl 60c. AND SI.OO.
MS--

SYNOPSIS.
CHAITER At l"nlaka GlenisUr

graded school building on Saturday,
(Mober Jiith, beginning about 10
o'clock a. m.

1. "ThvroiighneM in teaching"
Hy Prof. X. I. Johnson.

2. "The more cssrnti.il feature of
anv reading method." Ied by J'a-f- .

T. M. Wiley.
3. "The and ol.joct of arith-

metical teai'liiug, or the sjtition of
arithmetic in the whiail house."
I'rrf. Jackson Hamilton.

4. "What history should do for
the child." Iiiscussiun led by Prof.
M II. Dry.

5. "The relation of grammar to
language." By. Trof. O. C. Hamil-
ton.

G. "What qualities to be aimed at
in the study of eomKition."

7, "The art of composition writ-

ing." A pa(er to be read by Mis
Kodena Taylor.

f. Regular business of the Asso-

ciation. Pkksiuknt.

and I Vxtry, raid miners hound to Nome,

b a young woman from a arty of

armed themselves. It was evident that
the dVpolts of the Alaska tauk were

eyes of the lees faced tuea beyonj the
grating he felt that the gsme was
growlnr cpe. and hi blood tingled at
the tlHtught. I'e bad not planned oa a
rerlatanc an strong and swift, but be
would meet It He kuew that they
hungered for hi destruction and that
tilenister wa their leader. He saw
further that the mau hatred Dow
tare. I at blm openly for the first time.

He knew that back of It wa some-thrn- j

more than tor for the dull
metal over which they wrangled, aasl
then a thought came to htm.

"Home of four work. eh. Glenlsterl"
be mocked. "Were yuu afraid to com
alone, or did you watt till yoa aaw
ma with a lady?"

At the same Instant he opeued a door
behind hlin. revealing Ilek-- Chester.
"You'd letter uot walk out with me,
alls Chester. This man might well,
ynn're safer here, you know. You'll

pardon me for leaving you." He hoied
be could Incite the yuun mau to some
rash act or word In the preaeuc of
the girl and counted on the conspicu-
ous heroism of bl own position, fac-

ing Um mob single banded, oue against
fifty.

"Tom out." aald his enemy hoarse-
ly, upon whom the Insult aud the sight
of the girl In tb receiver's company
had acted iwerfully.

"Of course I'll come out. but 1 don't
waut this young lady to suffer auy vio-

lence from your friends," said McNa-

mara. "I am not armed, but I have
the right to leave here unmolested
the right of an American citizen."
With that he raised bis arms above
hi hed. "Out of my wy!" be cried.
Morehouse oiened the gate, and Mc-

Namara strode through the mob.

It Is a peculiar thlug that, although
under fury of passion, a man may tire
even upon the Imck of a defenseless

shod In Charlotte and Have

Tiie Little Long Gompanu
Pan Railroad Fare.

IWs your back ache? Do you (eel
tired and drowsy and lacking in ambi-

tion ? If so, there is soniethiug wroug
with your kidiievs, DeWitt't Kidney
and Uladder Tills relieve backache,
weak kidueys, and inflammation of the
bladder. A week's treatment 2J cts.
Sold by S J. Welsh and C.N.Simpson.

If the rinding out ol the facts about
railroad fiuanciug has depressed the
market, then the sooner it bappeued
the better.

It's the hub of the surrounding country and The Little-Lon- jr

Company's store is the emporium for merchandise
that's up to the minute. There you'll find everything that's
new, and the largest stock of the Carolinas to select from.
The millinery and coat suit showings are far beyond anything
ever seen in their stores. Besides, you will find every want
can be supplied in the way of fine dress goods, silks and trim-

mings, floor coverings, china, bric-a-bra- c, men's and boys'
high-clas- s clothes, ladies', men's and children's fine shoes,
men's and ladies' furnishings, as well as an jew-

elry department containing sterling silver and plated table
ware, silver novelties, solid and gold filled jewelry, watches,
fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings, etc. If you purchase $10.00
or more, railroad fare will be refunded within a radius of
fifty miles, and freight prepaid on all purchases of $5.00 or
more. Ask where's the biggest store in the Carolinas, and
you'll be told it's in Chorlotte, and it's

The Little-Lon- g Company

Quin.y, Sprains, Swellings Cured.
"in November, 10.01, I caught cold

and bad the ipiinsy. My throat was
swoolen so I coiilil hardly breathe. 1

applied Chamberlain's Tain Halm and
it gave me relief in a short tune. In
two days 1 was all riht," bays Mrs. I..
Cousins, Ottethuru, Mich. Chamber-
lain's I'ain Halm is a liniment and is
especially valuable for spraius and
swellings, For sale by K tilmli Drug
Company.

auunuaiiiiy Baicgoamea.
"I don't aim to have any trouble with

you-sll.- " continued the southerner,
"bat that mouey stays here till It's
draau out "

The crowd paused at this show of
reslstsuce, but Glenister railed at
tbem:

1nie on! Come on! What' the
matter with your And from the light
In hi eye It waa evldeut that he would
not Is- - talked.

Helen telt that a crisis was come
ud hrai-e- herself. These llleu were

In deadly earucst-t- he white haired
banker, bis pule helpers ami those
Film, quiet oue outside. There stiss)
brawny, sun browned men with set
Jaws ami frowning fairs slid yellow
haired Scandinavians lu whose b'u
eyes danced the tlniue of battle. These
had l en IsiUled at every tiini, goaded
by ree:itPd fullure, aud now sloisl
shoulder to shoulder III their resist
line to a cruel law. Suddeuly Helen
beard a command from the street and
the quick tramp of men, while over
the trflids her she saw the glint
of rifle lutrrels. A file of soldiers with
fixed bayonets thrust themselves rough-
ly through the crowd at the entrance.

"Clear the room!" commanded the
officer.

"What does this mean?" shouted
Wheubn.

"It mean that Judge Stillman has
called upon the military to guard this
gold, that' all. Come, now, move

quick!" Tb men hesitated, then ml
leoly obeyed, for resists nee to tb blu

of Uncle Sam come only at the cost
of much consideration.

"They're robbing u with our own
Midlers," suld Wheaton when they
were outside.

"Aye," said Glenister darkly. "We
have tried the law. but they're foniug
us back to first prluclplc. There go-

ing to be murder here."

to hi: (dntim ki).

' Out of 5lght.
"Out of sight, out of ininil," in

aa old saying which aptlien with
special force to a sore, burn or
wound that's been treated with
Hnrkleu's Arnica Salve. It's out
of sight, rut of mind and out of ex-

istence. 1'ileH, too, and chilblains
disappear under its healing inlln-cuce- .

Guaranteed by English Drug
Company.

A Colorado man is reported to have
gotten drunk three limes a day for a

year, Yet it should be remembered
to bis credit that he also got sober the
same number of times.

Tl

ward, while the surf, white a bulling
milk, boomed and thundered against
the shore.

Word had (one through the street
that Rill Wbeatua was aboard with a
writ or a subpoena or an alil.l or what-
ever was becvasary to put the "kUuo"
oa McNamara, so publk- - rulletucut
grew. McVamara boanlcl hi g 4d In
the A 'ak a awl It was taken for
granted that there woukl lie 1'ie mvue
of the straggle. No one iiptav-- for
an Instant that the uuit would part
with (lie treasure peaceably.

Ou the third luomlug the ship lay
abreast of the town ainiln, and a life-
boat was seen to make off from her,
whereupon the Idle iiulalkn stream-
ed toward the beach.

She'll make It to Hie surf all right,
but then watch out."

We'd make ready to haul Vro

out," said another. "It's mighty dan-

gerous." And, sure enough, as the
skill came rushing lu through the
breakers she was eaiieht

She had made It past the first Hue,

roaring over the lr on a r winy roller
crest like a storm driven gull wlmrltig
la toward the laud. The wiry figure
of Ttlll Wheaton crouched In the stern,
while two sailors fought wltb Ibelr
oars. As they gathered for their rush
through the last tone of froth a great
comber roae out of the sea behind
them, rearing high alsive their heads.
The crowd on the aurfs edge shouted.
The Wait wavered, sucked hack Into
the ocean's angry maw. and with a
crash the deluue engulfed them. There
remained nothing but a swirling flood

through which the llfctioat emerged
bottom up, amid a taugle of oars, grat-

ings aud gear.
Men rushed Into the water, and the

next roller pounded them back ukiu
the marble bard sand. There came the
sound of splitting wood, and then a

group swarmed lu waist deep and Imre

out a dripping figure. It was a hemp-
en headed seaman, who shook the wa-

ter from bis inane aud grluued when
his breath had couie.

A step further down the beach the

bystanders seized a limp form which
the tide rolled to them. It was the
second sailor, his scalp split from a

blow of tho gutiwale. Nowhere was
Wheaton.

Glenister bad plunged to the rescue
first, a heaving jlue about his middle,
aud. although buffeted alaiut, he had
reached the wreck, only to miss sight
of the lawyer utterly. He bud time
for but a glance when he was drawn
outward by the uudcrtuw till the line
at bis wulst grew taut, then the water
surged over him aud be was hurled

high up on the beach again. He stag-

gered dizzily Iwck to the struggle,
when suddenly a wave lifted the cap-
sized cutter und righted It, and out
from beneath shot the form of Whea-

ton, grimly clutching the life ropes.
They brought him In choking and
breathless.

"I got It," he said, slapping his

streaming breast. "It's all rU'ht. Glen-

ister. I kuew what delay meant, so I

took a long chance with the surf." The
terrific ordeal he hud undergone had
blanched blm to the lips, hi legs wab-

bled uncertainly, and he would have
fallen but for the young man, who
thrust on arm atmut his wulst and led

hlin up Into the town.
"I went before the circuit court of

appeals in 'Frisco," he explained later,
"and they batted orders allowing an

appeal from this court unci gave me a

writ of Kiipersedea directed, against
old Judge Ktlllman. That take the

litigation out of his hands altogether
and directs McNamara to turu over
the Mlilns and all the gold he's got.
What do you think of that? I did bet-

ter than I expected."
Glenister wrung his hand silently,

while a great satisfaction came tisiu
hint. At last this waiting wa over
and his peaceful yielding to Injustice
had borne fruit- - had proved tho better
course after all, as the girl had prophe-
sied, lie could go to her now with
clean bands. The mine was his again.
He would lay It nt her feet, telling her
once more of his love and the change
It was working In blm. He would
make her see it make her see that

the harshness his years In the
wild had given hlin bis love for her
was gentle and true and all absorbing.
Me would bid hor be patient till she
saw he bad mastered himself, till he
could come with his soul In harness.

"I am glad I didn't fight wbeu they
Jumped us," he ssld. "Now we'll get
our pnH-ii- bark aud all the money
they tisik out-th- at Is, If McNamara
Uasn t suited It."

"Te; nil that's necessary Is to file

the documeuts, then serve the Judge
and McNamara. You'll be back on
AuvII creek tomorrow."

Having placed their documents oa

aailora. ine uirtw nail north on the
Maria, the jrirl as a atowaway in

the mira-r'- a eahin, while the men jro be-

low. IV'Xtry haa been warned to iruant
hin claim and to beware of a man named
McNamara, who barked by the court,
in iroinK to Nome. The pirl overhears
OkniaU-- r sav he rowiders her "spoils
of war." he rirl, carrying

paper, had left Seattle for
Nome on the Ohio, which, with small-
pox aboard, had been quarantined at
Vnalaaka. She had fled from the Ohio
in order to reach Nome as soon as pos-
sible. Ill -- The Kirl tells Ulenister her
name is Helen Chester. She is "brinjr-inj- r

the law" to Nome. He tells hor he
w ill guard his mine hirmHf. He kisses
her against her will. IV As Helen
leaves the cabin on the ship's arrival at
Nome she is seen bv Mrs. t'hampian of
Nome. Struve, the lawyer whom Helen
has come to see, is found drunk. C.len-ist-

saves Helen from accidental shoot-
ing, tilenister and Dextry take Helen,
for safety, to their mine, the Midas.

Stillman, Helen's uncle, ar-

rives at Nome and takes charge of her.
Other arrivals are Alee McNamara. a

political schemer, and Dunham, partner
of Struve. McNamura and the two
lawyers plot to "jump" the Midas
claim. Their agent. Galloway, has lieen
driven off by lextry. Struve, acting
on instructions in the pera brought
innocently by Helen, has clouded the
titles of the richest placers in Nome.
McNumura is head of a scheme to oust
the rightful mine owners. There have
been many attempts to "jump" claims,
(lenister promises Helen that he will
try to become civilized and will not
shoot the claim "jumjier." VI

as receiver for Galloway,
takes charge of the Midas by order of
Judge Stillman. He has already seized
many other claims. Glenister susiects
Judge Stillman despite his belief in
lUtf .l. He prevents one of his men,
Slapjack Snnms, from shooting McNa-
mara. VII-- In a Nome saloon, dance
hall and gambling hall Cherry Malotte,
a mining ramp woman, in love with
Glenister, tills for a short time the place
of Uronco Kid, the faro dealer. Glen-
ister had been infatuated with Cherry,
but had broken with her. He tells her
of the "lumping" of his claim, now a
week old, and the vain attempts at le-

gal relief made by his lawyer. Hill
Wheaton. McNamara is supKrted by
federal troops. Cherry becomes jealous
of Helen when Glenister tells he intends
to marry the newcomer. Bronco Kid, in
love with Cherry, is jealousof Glenister.

a'ra fulls in love with Hel-

en. The girl tells Dextry that her miss-

ing brother is somewhere in Alaska.
She attracts the attention of the Bronco
Kid. McNamara seizes all the property
on the claims. Glenister and
believe that judge, prosecuting attorney
and marshal are all conspiring with Mc-

Namara against them. McNamara's
move leaves them without funds. Dex-

try ililics and threatens McNauiara and
Judge Stillman. IX - Dextry declares
his intention of killing McNamara if the
latter has "fixed" the higher courts in
San Francisco. Judge Stillm:in is to
move his court to St. Michael's for a

month, leaving McNamara fre to work
the claims. Glenister, Dextry and
Simma, disguised as negroea, make a

midnight raid on the mine to obtain
gold to send Wheaton to San Francisco.
On the same night McNamara takes
Helen to see the mine. He tells her the
legal procedure against Glenister and
Dextry is regular. The girl distrusts
him. She surprises Glenister and the
others at work. He holds her up and
then leaves without revealing his iden-

tity. She believes that Bhe recognizes
him and sends McNamara and his men
off on x wrong scent X - Dextrv dis-

turbs GUmister by telling him McNam-

ara is in love with Helen. Wheaton

goes to San Francisco. Helen tells
Glenister she knows who the mine rob-lie-

are. Cherry Malotte, calling on

Glenister to warn him against pursuit,
outwits McNamara and his searchers
by hiding the gold in Glenister's stove.

AN IMMENSE ARRAY

of Fall and Winter Merchandise
Here for Your Inspection.

Notwithstanding the big advance in Cotton and

Woolen Goods, we are still selling most lines of mer-

chandise at old prices. The explanation is that we

placed a large percentage of our orders for this Fall's

Merchandise last Spring, and it is fortunate for those

who patronize us that we did, as it enables us to sell

them goods at much less than we could otherwise do.

We always give our customers the advantage.

record at the courthouse, the tao um--

continued to McNamara's oflce. He
vset theui with courtesy.

"I heard yoa had narrow escape
this morning. Mr. Wheaton. Too had:
What ran 1 do fur your

The lawyer rapidly outlined his p.isl-tl-

and Mated In cockiualou;
"I filed certified cople uf these or-

der with the clerk of the court ten
mluutea ago. and now I make formal
demand uuua yoa to turn over the
si nuts la Messrs. tileulKter and

and also to return all the gold dust
lu your aaf deposit box.-- s In accord-
ance with this writ" IK h:tnded hi
documents to McNamara, who toueJ
theru oa bis desk without examination.

"Well." said the politician quietly, "I
won't da It."

Had be been slapped In the face the
attorney would But bar been Biore as-

tonished.
"Why-yo- u"-

"I won't do It. I aaldr McNamara
repeated sharply. "Don't think for a
minute that I haven't gone Into this
fight armed for everything. Writs of
suerseleas! BahT He snsiped his
fingers.

"We'll see whether you'll otiey or
But," said Wheaton. aud when be and
UWulster wet outside he continued:

's get to the Judge quick."
As tbey neared the Golden Gate ho-

tel they aided McNamara uterlng. It
was evldeut that he had sllp)ied from
the rear door of his oltle aud beaten
them to the Judicial ear.

"I don't like that," aald Glenister.
"lie's up to something"

So It apeared, for they were fifteen
minutes lu gaining access to the mag-
istrate and then found McNamara
with him. Both men were astounded
at the change In Stillmau's apsrauce.
During the last month bi weuk face
bad shrunk and altered until vacilla-
tion was betrayed lu every Hue, uud
be hsd acquired the habit of furtively
watching McNamara' slightest move-
ment It seemed that the part be play-
ed sat heavily uKn blm.

The Judge examined the paH'rs per-
functorily, and, although hi uir was
dellWnite, his finger made clumsy
work of It. At lust he said:

"I regret that I am forced to doubt
the authenticity of these documents."

"My heavens, man!" Wheaton cried.
"They're certified copies of orders
from your susrlor court. They grant
the appeal that you bare denied us
and take the case out of your hiinds.
altogether. Yes, and tbey order this
man to surreuder the mine aud every,
thing counected with It. Now, sir. we
want you to enforce these orders."

Stillman glanced at the silent man
In the window aud replied:

"You will, of course, proceed reg
ularly and make application In court
In the proiier way, but I tell you uow
that I won't do anything lu the matter."

Wheaton stared at hltu fixedly until
the old mau mapped out:

"You say they are certified copies,
now do I know they are? The signa-
tures may all be false. Maylie you
signed theru yourself."

The lawyer grew very white at this
and stammered until Glenister drew
blm out of the room.

"Come, come," be said; "we'll carry
this thing through In open court. May-

be his nerve will go back on hlin then.
McNamara has hlin hypnotised, but he
won't dare refuse to olwy the orders
of the circuit court of aiqieals."

"He won't, eh? Well, what do you
think he' doing right now?" suld
Wheaton. "I must think. This Is the
boldest game I ever played In. They
told me things while I was In 'Frisco
which I couldn't believe, but I guess
they're true. Judges don't dlsolwy the
order of their court of apal unless
there la power liack of them."

Tbey proceeded to the attorney's of
flee, but bad not been there long be
for Slapjack 81mm burst lu uism
them.

"Hell to pnyr h punted. ".McN-

amara' taking your dust out of the
bank."

"What' tht?" they cried.
"I goo Into the bank Just now for

an assay on some quarts samples. The
assayer I busy, and I walk back luto
bla room, and while I'm there lu trots
McNamara la a hurry. lie dou't see
rue, as I'm Inside the private office,
and I overhear blm tell them to get
hi dust out of the vault quick."

"We've got to stop that," ssld Glen-

ister. "If he takes ours, be ll take the
Swedes', too. Btuitus, you run np to
the Pioneer company and tell them
alwut IL If he get that gold out of
there, nobody kuow wtiatil become
of It Come on, BUI."

He matched hi bat and ran out of
the room, followed by the others. That
the loose Jointed Slupjaek did hi work
with expedition wa evidenced by the
fact that the Swede were close upon
their heal as the two entered the bank.
Other bad followed, sensing some-

thing unusual, and the space wlthlu
tb door filled rapidly. At the dis-

turbance the clerk luspended their
work, the barred doors of the snfe de-

posit vault clanged to, aud the cashier
laid baud upon the navy Colt' nt hi

elbow. "What the matter?" ho cried.
"W want Alec McNamara," suit)

Glenister.
The nunsgor of the bank apiicnred,
nd Glenister Hk to him through

the heavy wire netting.
"I McNamara In there?"
Nq one had ever known Morehouse

to He. "Yes, sir." He spoke hesitat-

ingly, In a voice full of the alow music
Of Virginia. "II I In here. What of

itr
"V hear he' trying to move that

dust of ours, and wa wou't stand for
It Tell blm to coma out and not bide
In there Ilk a dog."

At these words the politician appear-
ed beside the southerner, aud the two
conversed softly sn luslsut, while the

Impitleuca of the crowd grew to
anger. Bom on cried:

"Let' go In and drag blm out," and
the ramble at tbl wti not pleasant.
Morehouse raised bl hand.

"Gentlemen, Mr. McNamara aoy be
doesn't Intend to take any of tb gold
away."

"Then he' taken It already."
"No, be hasn't"
The receiver' course had been

quickly chosen at the Interruption. It
wa not wis to auger these men too
much. Although be had planned to
get the money Into hi owa possession,
be now thought It best to leave It here
for the present II could com back
at any time when tbey were oft gurd
and get It Beyond the door against
which be stood lay 110,000-weigh-ed.

Backed, sealed and ready to move ou
of the custody of tbl Virginian whose
confidence he bad tried to fruitlessly
to gala.

As lfcNsiiiara Jpoked. Into the anjry

"Out of my Viiyl" he cried,

foe, yet no one cau offer vkileuce to a
man whose arm uru raised ou high
and In whose glance 1 the level light
of fearlessness. Moreover, It 1 safer
to face a crowd thus thau a single ad-

versary.
McNamara had aeen tbl psycholog

leal trick tried before and uvw took
of It to w alk through the press

slowly, eye to eye. II did It theatric-

ally, for the benefit of the girl, aud, as
he foresaw, the men fell away before
blm-- all but Glenister, who blocked
blm, gun In band. It was plain that
the persecuted miner was beside him-

self wltb passion. McNaniura came
within an arm' length before pausing.
Then he toped, aud th two stared
ninllgnautly at each otlier, while the
girl behind the railing heard her beurt
pounding In the stillness. Glenister
raised his hnnd uncertainly, then let It

full. Ho shook bl bead and stepiied
aside, so that the otlier brushed past
and nut Into the street.

Wheaton addressed the banker:
"Mr. Morehouse, we've got orders

and writs of one kind or another from
the circuit court of appeal at 'Frisco
directing that till money Isi turned
over to us." Ho shoved the papers to-

ward the other. "We're not lu a mood
to trifle. That gold belongs to us, and
we want It."

Morehouse looked carefully at the
paers.

"I enn't help you," he said. "These
documents are not directed to nie.
They're, baucd to Mr. McNamara and

How to Cure a Cold.
The question uf how to cum a

cold without unnecessary loss ol

time i 'one iu which we are all
more or less interested, for the
quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
lest the daDger of pneumonia and
otlier serious diseaseases. Mr I).

W, L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., has
used Cliamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy
aud says: "I firmly believe Chanv
berUiu'i Cough Remedy to be abso-

lutely the best preparation on the
market lor colJa. 1 have recom-
mended it to my liiemls and lliey all

agree with me." For sale by English
Drug Company.

Clothing! Clothing!!
We have never had such a

big Clothing business so early
in the season a, 1 there's a

reason for it.

We are showing some of the

best values that were ever of-

fered in Monroe in Men's Suits,

Hoy's Suits and Children's Knee

Pants Suits, and Men's Odd

Pants.

The Bank of Union,
rMOMKOK.M.C:

Dress Goods
A VARIETY OF WEAVES.

h Ladies' Cloth, all colors, the yard-- 48c
h Ladies' Cloth, all colors, special at

75c and 95c

Lot 50c. value in Mohairs, at 39c

Lot Woolen Dress Goods, 15c to 25c value,
while it lasts, per yard 10c

Silks! Silks!!
Notwithstanding big advance, we have Silks

at the same old prices :

h TalTeta, all shades in solids and
plaids, per yard 95c

Dress Ginghams and
Outings

The same brands we sold last season at
10c a yard

We could not buy them now to sell for loss
tlvui 12!c.

Blankets
These chilly nights naturally remind a per-

son of Illankcts and everybody wants the
best for the price which is the ELKIN at
$2.9M a pair.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

Five years ago The Bank of Union opened for business. At that
time there was only one bank in Union county, with assets of about
$200,000.00 or less, while now there are five banks in the county
with assets aggregating about $1,000,000.00. What a wonderful
change for so short a time! What is the reason? The principal
cause lies in the enhanced values of farm products, but along with
this there has been a great awakening in the way of doing business.
People who were dead in financial matters have come to life, and
they see the dawn of a better day. People are more thrifty than
five years ago. They are more ambitious to succeed, and they do
succeed. The banks have contributed no'little to this revolution in

financial matters.

The Bank of Union Has labored Steadily to Promote

We can save you one-thir- d

of the regular price
On a Big Job Lot of Clothing we have. We
bought it at a big discount. You got the
benefit.

Don't Lose Any Time
This store makes a specialty of Bargains

which awaits your coming.

Ladies' Coats
More than Two Hundred Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Coats here to select from.

Think of buying an All-Wo- Hlack Kersey
Coat for $5.00 Worth fully 25 per cent more,
and we have others at $7.50 and $9.00 that we
could not duplicate at the price.

Children's very serviceable Coats just the
thing for school wear at $2,90 and upward.

Prosperity in Union and Adjoining Counties, i
It has spent much money to safeguard the interests of its custo-

mers. No bank could do more under the circumstances. Absolute
safety and good service are guaranteed. The people should recog-
nize these facts and appreciate them. They could not do this in a
more welcome way than by using this bank as a depository. A

private room for the accommodation of customers has been provid-
ed. There they will find a desk, paper, etc., for their convenience.
Welcome.

CIIAlTEIt XI.
HAW, gray flay, wltb a driving

ilr.zzle from seaward and lA leaden ruck of clouds drifting
' low, matched the sullen, fitful

mood of iileiilster.
During the last month he hndvbafed

and fretted like au niilmnl In leash
for word of Wheaton. This uncertainty,
this Impotent waiting wltb folded
bauds, was maddening' to one of bis

spirit. He could apply himself to no

fixed duty, for the sense of his wrong
preyed on blm tiercel)', and he foi'nd
himself hiiuutlug the vlclulty of the
Midas, gazing at It from afar, grasp-

ing hungrily for such scraps of news
as chanced to reach blm. Mc.Natnnra
allowed access to none but bis min-

ions, so the partners knew but vague-

ly of what bnpiiied on their prop-

erty, cveu though, under fiction of the
law. It was being worked for their

protection.
No step regarding a speedy hearing

of the ease were allowed, and the col-

lusion betweea Judge Stillman and the
receiver had beconwi so generally rec-

ognized that there were uneasy
and threats In many quarters.

Yet, although the politician bad by
now virtually absorlied all the richest

pmportlcs In the district and worked
them through bis hirelings, the people
of Nome, as a w hole, did uot grasp the
full turpitude of the scheme nor the

system's perfect working.
fttrange to say, Dextry, the fire eater,

bad assumed an oriental patience quite
foreign to his peppery dlxsltloii aud
pent much of bis time In the hills

prospecting.
On this day, as (be cloud broke
taut noon, close down on the angry

horizon a drift of smoke appeared,
shortly resolving Itself Into a steamer,
She lay to In the offing, and through
his glnsse nieulMcr nw that It was
the lloanoke. A the hour passed and
no boat put off, he tried to hire a crew,
but the lonrsboremeo spat wisely aud
shonk their beuSs as they watched the
enrf.

"There's the devil of an undertow
ettln' along this benctC they told

him, "and the water' too cold to
drownd In comfortable." Ho he laid
firm band upon hi lninatleK.

Every dy meant many dollar to

the watcier, and yet It seemed that
nature iss resolute In thwarting blm,
for UuU night the U4 fresJuDeA ajl

Here you will find a

big range of styles and

prices to select from

and the l)eauty about it,

with a few exceptions,

A Woman's Back
Ha many ache and pains cansM by
weaknesses and tailing, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw.
Ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
bear lug down la lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
orians, faint polla with gennral weakness.

If any considerable number of the above
ymptnms are present there I no remedy

that wnljrlv quicker relief or a mors per
taatnl(fce than Dr. Pierce' Favorite
PreJftaNjt hut record of over forty
year of eufH U the most potenf
Invigorating Izmir ..,,1 Mnninhf nllul ui
Vilii known hi science. It Is made
ol the glyceric extract ol natlv medici-
nal routs found In our forest and con-

tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
drugs. It Ingredients ar

all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath a correct,

Kvery Ingredient entering Into " Fa-
vorite Proscription has lb written en-

dorsement of the moat eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice more valuable than any amount of

testimonials though the
latter are not lacking, having beea con-

tributed TOluntarily by grateful patients
In number! to exceed the endorsement
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of wontn'i Ills,

You cannot afford to accept any tnedletn
of unknown composition a a substitute
for this well proven remedy or Kaowg
eoMrosmoR, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. I' our
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any elf.sh Interest of kit and It I aa
Insult to your Intelligent for him to try
to palm off upon yon a lubstltuu. Yoa
know what you want and tt I his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet ar lb
original 'Little Liver Pills first put np
by old Dr. Pierce over fia4y year ago,
antra. Imitated but never equaled. LltU
lugar-eoalu- a granulu aaiy to Uk as
aodr.

Do You Know What It Does?
we have them as cheap
as you have ever bought
the same shoes.

W e have them as low as 98c.

Many Other Bargains
We could mention hundreds of other Bar-

gains, but haven't the space, so we'll have to
give to you in broken doses.

The
It relieve person of all desire

for strong drink or drugs, re-

store hi nervous system to it

normal condition, and reinstate

a man to hi home and business.

Men's Shoes from $1.25 to a $5.00 High
Grade Shoe.

Women's Shoes at 50c a pair to $3.50. We
promise and will save you money on your
shoe bill. Don't Lose Sight of

Keeley
The Cash Mercantile Company

&e House that Saves You Money !

For Full Particulars, Address

The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, North Carolina.
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